
LEEDS KEEP OUR NHS PUBLIC CHRISTMAS SONGS 

NHS jingle bells

Jingle bells, jingle bells, jingle all the way
Privateers, patient fears, workers on low pay
Jingle bells, jingle bells, jingle all the way
NHS and social care will soon be gone away

Fighting for the rich

Closing A and E

Cutting public health

Sacking your GP

Out of all this mess

Comes no public good

Profits for the few

Heartache for the rest

Jingle bells, jingle bells, jingle all the way
Privateers, patient fears, workers on low pay
Jingle bells, jingle bells, jingle all the way
NHS and social care will soon be gone away

But it’s not too late

Fight them tooth and nail

Make the rich folk pay

Don’t let health care fail

Take back our NHS 

Get the market out

Health care free for all

This is what we shout

Jingle bells, jingle bells, jingle all the way
Privateers, patient fears, workers on low pay
Jingle bells, jingle bells, jingle all the way
NHS and social care will soon be gone away

God rest ye merry, gentlemen

God rest ye merry gentlemen 

You really should dismay 

The NHS we know and love 

Is now being given away 

If we don’t stop the privateers

Then we will see the day  

When there’ll be no comfort and joy

Comfort and Joy

When there’ll be no comfort and joy. 

In Bevan’s time our NHS

that blessed babe was born

It brought free care for everyone 

and no one was forlorn 

We won’t go back to olden days

when health was just for he who pays ( slower)

There’ll be no comfort and joy 

Comfort and joy

There’ll be no comfort and joy. 

 

So join us in our fight dear friends

To save our NHS 

It’s free and fair and everywhere 

regarded as the best  

To put the NHS for Sale

Is really quite beyond the pale ( slower)

Bring back all our comfort and joy  

Comfort and Joy

Bring back all our comfort and joy. 



The Twelve Days of Christmas

On the first day of Christmas the Tories sent to me 
a notice to close our A&E 

On the second day of Christmas the Tories sent to me
Two emptied wards and a notice to close our A&E

On the third day of Christmas the Tories sent to me
Three cancelled ops, 2 emptied wards and a notice to close our A&E 

On the fourth day of Christmas the Tories sent to me
Four targets missed, three cancelled ops, 2 emptied wards and a notice to close our A&E 

On the fifth day of Christmas the Tories sent to me
five wai...ting lists, four targets missed, three cancelled ops, 2 emptied wards and a notice to close our 
A&E  

On the sixth day of Christmas the Tories sent to me
Six docs a striking, five wai... ting lists, four targets missed, three cancelled ops, 2 emptied wards and a 
notice to close our A&E  

On the seventh day of Christmas the Tories sent to me
Seven  worn out nurses, six docs a striking, five wai..ting lists, four targets missed, three cancelled ops, 
2 emptied wards and a notice to close our A&E

On the eighth day of Christmas the Tories sent to me
Eight private contracts,  seven worn out nurses, six docs a striking, five wai....ting lists,  four targets 
missed, three cancelled ops , 2 emptied wards and a notice to close our A&E 

On the ninth day of Christmas the Tories sent to me
No ambulances, eight private contracts , seven worn out nurses, six docs a striking, five wai....ting  lists,
four targets missed, three cancelled ops, 2 emptied wards and a notice to close our A&E 

On the tenth day of Christmas the Tories sent to me
Ten miles to treatment, no ambulances, eight private contracts , seven worn out nurses, six docs a 
striking, five wai....ting lists,  four targets missed, three cancelled ops, two emptied wards and a notice 
to close our A&E 

On the eleventh day of Christmas the Tories sent to me                                                                            
Eleven secret plans, ten miles to treatment, no ambulances, eight private contracts , seven worn out 



nurses, six docs a striking, five wai....ting lists,  four targets missed, three cancelled ops, two  emptied 
wards and a notice to close our A&E 

On the twelfth day of Christmas the Tories sent to me
Twelve trolleys queuing, eleven secret plans, ten miles to treatment, no ambulances, eight private 
contracts , seven worn out nurses, six docs a striking, five wai....ting lists,  four targets missed, three 
cancelled ops, 2 emptied  wards and a notice to close our A and E
..................................................................................................................................................................

Away in a manger 

Away in a manger, no hospital bed
The poor and the lowly 
can’t lay down their head
The sick and disabled
look round in dismay
As Government cuts 
take our health care away 

The doctors protested 
it’s not safe and not fair 
And we are relying 
on their tender care
There’s no way the Tories 
can divide us and rule
The people won’t have it
 they’re nobody’s fool. 

The stars in the bright sky                               
shine down from above 
And wonder what happened  
to brotherly love 

We wish you a merry Christmas

We wish you a merry Christmas
We wish you a merry Christmas
We wish you a merry Christmas
And a happy New Year

Sad tidings we bring to you and your kin
No money for health 
means the future is grim 

Give funding for health care 
Give funding for health care 
Give funding for health care 
Make it safe and make it fair   

Sad tidings we bring to you and your kin
No money for health 
means the future is grim 

We all love the NHS oh
we all love the NHS
we all love the NHS
because it’s the best!  

Sad tidings we bring to you and your kin
No money for health 
means the future is grim 

But the people won’t stand by 
The people won’t stand by 
The people won’t stand by 
 and let the NHS die

Sad tidings we bring to you and your kin 
No money for health 
means the future is grim 

We won’t go until we’ve saved it
We won’t go until we’ve saved it
We won’t go until we’ve saved it
So join us out here  

Good tidings we’ll bring, to you and your kin
We wish you a merry Christmas 
and a healthy New Year



Tory Boys’ Picnic
(tune: Teddy Bears’ picnic, words: Liverpool Socialist Singers)

If you go out for a walk today
You’d better not catch a cold
You’ll end up going to hospital
And finding  it’s been sold

‘Cos Hunt has cut the National Health
And sold it off to private wealth
Today’s the day we’re gathering for a fightback. 

We’re  gonna fight for the NHS
( tune of “Down By the Riverside”) 

We’re gonna fight for the NHS 
Everybody needs it here
Everybody needs it here
Everybody needs it here
We’re gonna fight for the NHS
Everybody needs it here
We’re not going to let it go

We’re going to save the NHS
We’re going to save the NHS
We’re going to save the NH...S
We’re going to save the NHS
We’re going to save the NHS
We’re not going to let it go 

From the cradle to our very last breath 
The NHS looks after us
The NHS looks after us
The NHS looks after us
From the cradle to our very last breath 
The NHS looks after us
We’re not going to let it go 

We’re going to save the NHS
We’re going to save the NHS
We’re going to save the NH...S
We’re going to save the NHS
We’re going to save the NHS
We will never let it  go 

Original Lyrics by Paul Cooney

We Shall Not      give up the Fight
from an original south African chant 

We shall not give up the fight 
We have only started 
We have only started
We have only star-ted
We shall not give up the fight
We have only started
We have only started 
We have only star-ted 

The NHS belongs to us
We won’t let it go 
We won’t let it go
We won’t let it g...o 
The NHS belongs to us
We won’t let it go 
We won’t let it go 
We won’t let it go..o

Together we’ll have victory 
Hand holding hand 
Hand holding hand
Hand holding ha-nd
Together we’ll have victory
Hand holding hand 
Hand holding hand
Hand holding ha-nd

Bandiera Rossa    ( mainly just for us)

Avanti o popolo, alla riscossa
Bandiera rossa, bandiera rossa
Avanti o popolo, alla riscossa
Bandiera rossa trionferà.

Bandiera rossa la trionferà
Bandiera rossa la trionferà
Bandiera rossa la trionferà
Viva il socialismo e la libertà!

Non più nemici, non più frontiere
Sono i confini rosse bandiere
O socialisti, alla riscossa
Bandiera rossa trionferà.



Bandiera rossa la trionferà
Bandiera rossa la trionferà

Bandiera rossa la trionferà
Viva il socialismo e la libertà!


